
 
Weymouth Township School  

Off-Site Learning Plan - 2nd Grade 
March 31-April 9 

  

Dear Weymouth Families,  

We are entering our third week of Off-Site Learning. When we began this challenging undertaking of teaching and learning off-site                    
we really didn’t know what it would look like, but you, our parents and students have risen to the challenge and we are making it                         
work. Every teacher has figured out the best way to connect with their students. 

As we begin this third week of plans, these plans will take us up to our school calendar Spring Break that begins April 9 through                         
April 17. At that point in time, the Governor is expected to reevaluate the school closing orders to determine when/if school                     
opens.  If school does not reopen at that time we will continue our Off-Site Learning Process. 

● Learning Plans will be posted on the school website and/or emailed to you from your child’s teacher. 
● Keep reminding or helping your children to complete and submit their work to their teacher or teachers. 
● Please check with your child’s teacher how they want the work submitted through email or a phone call.  
● While it's good to have a general daily routine, you can also be flexible. Learning can occur in everyday activities. 
● Check the school website for updates https://www.weymouthtownshipschool.org/ 

Thank you all.   Be safe and well! 

Weymouth Township School Administration 
 

  

https://www.weymouthtownshipschool.org/


2nd Grade Off-Site Learning Choices 
 

Please pick one from each column for a total of 4-5 activities.  

Reading Writing Math PE/Health Science/Social 
Studies/Art/Music/Tech 

You have all been assigned 
books to read and quizzes to 
complete on razkids.  
The teacher code for razkids is 
hgurmankin0 
 
3/30 Read 1 book on Razkids 
and complete the questions 
 
3/31 Work on the following IXL 
assignments for 20 minutes 
then read silently for 20 
minutes 
 
IXL A.1-A.2 syllables 
IXL P.1 Sequencing 
IXL Q Inferencing/analyzing 
IXL ee.1 ee.2  prefix/suffix 
 
4/1 Look at reading articles at 
https://classroommagazines.sc
holastic.com/support/learnatho
me.html  
 
4/2 Complete the following 
language arts lessons on IXL 
IXL ee.3, ee.4 prefixes/suffixes 
IXL xx.1-xx.3 contractions 
 
4/3  Read a book for 20 
minutes, then do 20 minutes of 
lalilo.com (password is 
DMNGYH) 
 
4/6 Read 1 book on Razkids 
and complete the questions 
4/7 Read a book for 20 

Please remember to date your 
pages!!  All journal activities 
should be 5-6 complete 
sentences.  Use transitions, 
“because” and “another 
reason” 
 
3/30  
Journal write- If you had to eat 
one food for the rest of your 
life, what would it be and why? 
 
4/1  
Journal write- Do your birthday 
wishes come true? 
 
4/3 
Journal write- Write about 
something that annoys you.. 
 
4/6 
Journal write-Write about a 
time that someone did 
something kind for you. What 
did they do and how did it 
make you feel? 
 
4/8  
IXL Review short/long vowels 
in lessons IXL E.1- E.5 
____additional 
options_______ 
 
IXL bb.1-bb.3 opinion writing 

 
Using Sequencing words, 
(First, Next, Then, Last) Write 

Pearsonrealize.com 
 
3/30  Lesson 11-1 on 
Pearsonrealize.com 
 
3/31 IXL J.1, J.2, J.3 
 
4/1 Lesson 11-2 on 
Pearsonrealize.com 
 
4/2 IXL J.4, J.5 
 
4/3 Lesson 11/3 on 
Pearsonrealize.com 
 
4/6 Catch up on any 
assignments-pearson or IXL 
 
4/7 Lesson 11/4 
Pearsonrealize.com 
  
4/8 IXL J.6, J.7 
 
Practice addition/subtraction 
math facts 
  
Xtramath.org 
 
www.prodigy.com 
 
Work on your math packet 
 
IXL A.1- A.20 for additional 
practice 

Do: 
10 jumping jacks 
10 frog hops 
10 sit ups 
10 push-ups 
10 hops on 1 leg 
10 second crab crawl 
10 burpees 
10 lunges 
10 hops 
 
Do a “gonoodle” or “just 
dance” from youtube. 
 
Do 20 sit-ups, hold a plank for 

as long as you can.  

Go to: 
www.quavermusic.com 
Choose any article from the list 
and assemble puzzles, play 
matching game 
Go to arcade and play 
QDrumBeat and 
QMusicMayhem 
Make your bed and sort socks.  
 
Social Studies: Complete the 
following activities by 4/8 
 
Online Video Tour 

Link • 
winchestermysteryhouse.com 

Visit a dairy farm: 

https://l.facebook.com/l.ph
p?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww
.rfdtv.com%2Fstory%2F419
14982%2Fvirtual-farm-tours
-allow-kids-stuck-inside-to-v
isit-dairy-farms&h=AT0SgM-
nW89r38VXR7UuK3BTr4v-s
5G5utjD740rZ7XclOZYr6_fV
Z6DpSy6FwjSqymXjLH8lxw
hhMQKzFk3Tvd0ErSLWaJu
px6-gxWjkQ3_K6sTmqdjj2G
kkf97MiQ&s=1 

 

http://www.xtramath.org/
http://www.prodigy.com/
http://www.quavermusic.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwinchestermysteryhouse.com%2Fvideo-tour%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2NLRYZDODG7mDHDRLd85IdE6_bqHFRcqyJB5ofB6M-1-o8mtZwe6k3Bac&h=AT3tchMZrqcbV1ubND3DNeReH0u9OtyEmyeRnsB1D-MI0UTnux4vupEERAPJmXiyNEdf7PfSj26Tc3SskX-Hkz3InBAT94WOHZPaT5emhkrNYscMbCNWc7WH3igk8aE


minutes then work on any IXL 
assignments you have missed 
last week. 
 
4/8 Make up day.  Work on 
any assignments you have 
missed OR make an 
assignment better. 
 
Practice trick word flashcards 
 
  

a how-to story 
 
Work on the language arts 
packet 

Art- 
https://l.facebook.com/l.ph
p?u=https%3A%2F%2Fhom
eschoolhideout.com%2Fart-
lessons-on-youtube%2F&h=
AT3RP0P28tGr_RabWRnGxf
SfV1RlCTFbMciMBO08936
wlyS9z68zWzpSRd5gJUCt0
RRCASjoN9pWH9hJRtEgbb
8AzMD803vcnW2DwGUdug
pi9We1Po0KHwDggt7851k
&s=1 
 
 
 
 
Have students use available 
links at  
https://guest.portaportal.com/we
ymouthlinks for educational  
activities online. 
 
Science links: 
https://l.facebook.com/l.ph
p?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwhnt.
com%2Fnews%2Fnasa-offe
rs-stem-activities-for-kids-st
uck-at-home%2F&h=AT0uS
FwK6ZoT0Be0GeDMvkmI0v
e5snU6sovXGGyGtxQ1nquh
XzOcK0p8Sm017Un3d5TGb
L3SuzfLKF6pvEJhT4_J-5ilhi
WWsJ0ji61pdlCtopn0LZwg
Me_X-5_Vzs4&s=1 
 
https://l.facebook.com/l.ph
p?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftheki
dshouldseethis.com%2Fpos
t%2Fsee-germs-spread-mar
k-rober&h=AT03Z-R99U46r1
cBcydFB-vXpRXWxRzCWZ6
UCcJDn2eZG7zOyxjeBjXcy

https://guest.portaportal.com/weymouthlinks
https://guest.portaportal.com/weymouthlinks
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PmfvuZQDE0pE_u0QQcrAh
db0lO7hPtGwudLd5z7II9Hk
MRRoeriUA8skphRf2Kwvioc
Woc&s=1 
 
www.mysteryscience.com 

Could you build a house out of 
paper? 

How many different kinds of 
animals are there? 

Why do frogs say "ribbit"? 

Why is there sand at the beach? 

If you floated down a river, where 
would you end up? 

Are unicorns real? 

How is glass made? 

Why is the ocean salty? 

How are toys invented? 

How do germs get inside your 
body? 

How does hand sanitizer kill 
germs? 
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